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This article assesses the authenticity of the recently publicized Hwarang segi
manuscripts by comparing the information they contains relating to the hwarang
and Silla Buddhists and Buddhism to the information found in the traditional
Chinese Buddhist materials and the Korean literary materials dating to the midKory period. The evidence suggests that the manuscripts are not "authentic" or
"genuine," but are probably an in-progress historical fiction dating to the colonial
period, because they concoct problematic genealogies for known figures,
because they promote Buddhist identities for sixth-century figures that are
anachronistic, and because they deploy specialized terminology inconsistently.

The hwarang

(flower boys) were inst it ut ed in t he first half of t he

sixt h cent ury, in generally t he same period t hat Buddhism was accept ed
as a st at e religion by t he royalt y and arist ocracy of Silla

(ca. 300-

935). The exact nat ure of t he relat ionship bet ween t he early hwarang
organizat ion and t he nascent Buddhist t radit ion in Silla has long vexed
st udent s of ancient Korean societ y. The most influent ial st udies of t he
hwarang generally ignore t heir relat ionship t o Buddhism and Buddhist
influences. The reason scholars demur from making suggest ions is t hat
t he lit erary evidence is sparse and di icult t o int erpret and t he
connect ions t o Daoism and "shamanism" appear more compelling.1 Wit h
t he publicat ion of t he put at ive Hwarang segi

manuscript s in t he

lat e t went iet h cent ury, t he quest ion should be readdressed because
t he manuscript s cont ain new informat ion relat ed t o known Silla
Buddhist s and int roduce account s of ot herwise unknown Buddhist s and
t he int errelat ionship bet ween t he hwarang and t he Buddhist order.
Since t he validit y of t he manuscript s t hemselves is st ill a mat t er of
much debat e, t he purpose of t his art icle is t o assess t he aut hent icit y of
t he manuscript s by addressing t he following quest ion: How does t he
present at ion of Silla Buddhist s [End Page 19] and Buddhist -relat ed
t hemes and informat ion in t he Hwarang segi manuscript s compare t o
t hat of t he t radit ional hist orical and lit erary mat erials? A er a short
int roduct ion t o t he Hwarang segi manuscript s a brief review will follow of
t he connect ions bet ween t he hwarang and Silla Buddhism from t he
st andpoint of t he long-est ablished t ext s. Finally t he informat ion

cont ained in t he Hwarang segi manuscript s on Buddhist s and Buddhist
t hemes will be analyzed under t hree t opics: (1) t he monk W n'gwang
, (2) t he householder Murim
t he Mir k s nhwa

, and (3) t he idea and ident it y of

.

The Hwarang segi Manuscripts
The Hwarang segi manuscript s consist of t wo handwrit t en document s in
t he calligraphy of Pak Ch'anghw

(1889-1962), a schoolar and one-

t ime employee of t he Japanese colonial government from 1933 t o
1945.2 In Korean scholarship t he manuscript s have been labeled t he
palch'webon

, or "ext ract ," and t he p'ilsabon

, or "calligraphic

copy." The ext ract cont ains preface and abbreviat ed account s of t he
first fi een p'ungw lchu

, t he t erm used in t he manuscript s t o

refer t o t he leader of t he hwarang recognized by t he Silla government .
The calligraphic copy cont ains fuller t reat ment s of t he lives of t he fourt h
t hrough t hirt y-second-generat ion p'ungw lchu. The final ent ries of t he
calligraphic copy t ake place around t he year 682, suggest ing t hat t he
manuscript s are put at ively t he work of Kim Taemun

(fl. 704), t he

aut hor of t he Hwarang segi ment ioned in Kory -period lit erat ure.3 The
owner of t he manuscript s maint ains t hat Pak copied t hem from an
original held by t he Japanese government , alt hough t here is no evidence
t o support t his claim.
Since t heir publicat ion in 1989 and 1995, respect ively, t he t wo Hwarang
segi manuscript s have caused a great st ir among scholars of ancient
Korean hist ory and religion. Korean scholars are divided sharply on t he
issue of t he manuscript s' aut hent icit y. Most Korean academics consider
t hem t o be "forgeries," t hough a group of scholars have accept ed t hem
as aut hent ic and have deployed t hem t o produce alt ernat e hist ories of
early Silla societ y.4 The mult it ude of quest ions and issues debat ed in
Korean academia regarding t hese manuscript s—such as t he problemat ic
circumst ances of t heir hist ory before t heir "re-discovery" and t he
quest ion of which of t he manuscript s was "creat ed" first by Pak
Ch'anghwa—are beyond t he scope of t his essay. The aut hor of t his
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